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IN THE MATTER OF

ANGELA BREWER CONSENT ORDER

LICENSE NO. A8915R NUMBER:2022-l-013

CONSENT ORDER

ANGELA BREWER ("Ms. Brewer" or "Respondent") is a Physical Therapist Assistant

("PTA"), as evidenced by License No. ,4.8915R, and is subject to the jurisdiction and the Rules

and Regulations of the Louisiana Physical Therapy Practice Act (La. R.S. 37:2401, et seq.), and

the Rules and Regulations of the Louisiana Physical Therapy Board ("LPTB" or "Board") (LAC

46:LIY $103, et seq.), and enters in the following agreement relative to Complaint No. 2022-l-

01 3.

FACTUAL BASIS FOR CONSENT ORDER

Respondent received her Physical Therapist Assistant license, number A8915R, on or
about on August 6,2014.

On or about April 4, 2022, the Board received a confidential ccimplaint wherein it was
alleged that Ms. Brewer was arrested on or about March 3I, 2022, on charges related to
alcohol abuse and drug abuse in Shreveport, Louisiana. Arrest records indicate Ms. Brewer
was charged with six misdemeanors and one felony.

In association with the complaint, on April 7, 2022, a subpoena was issued to the Caddo
Parish Sherriff s Office to obtain documents related to Ms. Brewer's arrest.
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On April 25,2022,the Caddo Parish Shenifls Office provided the requested records.

In association with the complaint, on April 25, 2022, a subpoena was issued to the

Shreveport Police l)epartment to ohtain documents related to Ms, Brewer's arrest.

On May 20,2l22,the Shreveport Polioe Depattureut provided the requested records.

Bl,correspondence datedJune 2,2022, the Board noticed Ms. Brewer o1'the allegaf,ions

against her, and requested that she provide a written statement giving her response to the

allegations within thirty (30) days.

By correspondence received by the Board on July 29. 2022. Ms. Brewer provided a written
statement in response to the allegations set forth in the notice letter.

In association with the complaint, on August 19, 2022, a subpoena was issued to the

Shreveport Police Department to obtain video footage related to Ms. Brewer's arrest.

On September 2I,2022, the Shreveport Police Department provided the requested video

footage.

By correspondence dated September 9, 2022, the Board again noticed Ms. Brewer of the

allegafions against her, and that the investigative committee was scheduling an informal

conference, or Bertucci hearing, in the captioned matter for September 28, 2022, to give

her an opportunity to show that she met all lawful requirements for the retention of her

license.
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t2 Ms. Brewer attended the informal conference with the investigative committee on

September 28,2022.

During the informal conference, Ms. Brewer confirmed the following facts related to her

arrest:
13

a. As Ms. Brewer was leaving home to go to dinner, she found a fanny par:k ctlnl.aining

marijuana in her driveway. She advised that she assumed it was her daughter's

boyfriend's fanny pack and put it in her glove box. She stopped at her boyfriend's
home and left the fanny pack there because she didn't want it in her vehicle, and

went to dinner.

b. Ms. Brewer had a few margaritas at dinner and later returned to her boyfriend's
home, after which they got into an argument. She reporled that her boyfriend put

the fanny pack back in her car because he didn't want it at his house.

c. Ms. Brewer left her boyfriend's house and got pulled over for running a red light.
She didn't recall much of the interactions with the police officers, but she admitted

to being removed from the vehicle by the female police officer, only after failing to
comply with offrcer instructions. Ms. Brewer did not recall resisting or assaulting

an officer during the incident, and advised that if she did, it was a poor choice.

d. Ms. Brewer advised that she was not proud of the situation and that "alcohol makes



vou cfazyl!.

e" When advised that her statement did not rtratch the explanation of the incident in
the police reSclrt, espccially rngalding where the marijuan& nas ptased, Ms. Brewer
advised that her boyfriend must hevs put the bag in her back seat, and she just tlidn't
recall or f"crgot thst fact. Ms, Brelver thought there was only about l3 grarns irr the
bag. horrever, lhe police repofl indicated the bag contnined 44 grams, which she
thought wns a lot.

tl Ms. Brewer only admitted to having the open treer container in her vehicle aller
prompting and ssid that she rvas drlnking beer at her b<lyf'riend's house.

g. Ms. Srewer advissd that she had a court datc on tlet 6il', and she shnuld bc cntcred
into the court's diversion pr$grafi.

14. 'lhe committce confirmcd the following f'acts from a rcviclv of'thc evidcnce :

a. Ms. Brerver was anested on h{arch 31. 2022, for rr:nning through a red light nnd
was pulled over. Upon approachiug Ms. Brewer, the ofTicer detected a sl.rong odor
of alcohol.

ii. The arresting found an opsn bec'r. apprcxirnately 44 grams of marijuanfl, and a glass
pipe in the vehicle. Tlre vehicle's registration was out of date as rvell.

c. h'Is" Brewer refused to participate in any field sabriety, blooel or hrenth alcohol tests,
therefare her tsAC levels were not documented in the police report; however, the
report does indir:ate that she was transported to Seleclive for further testing. \\ftile
being transported, Ms. Brcwer becarne combative *nd verbally ablrsive.

d" I\itrs" Brewer was charged with 6 misdemEanors and I felany: l. M Operating a
vehicle while intoxicated 2. M Open container law 3. M Failure to register rahictre
4. F Poss. Sch I CnS 5. M {tesisting Sfficcr 6. Il,] Prohibited acts / Drug
Faraphernalia 7. Red lights.

15. By comespondcncc datcd Octobcr 13,2fr22.,tho lloard issued Ms. Brewer a letter directing
her to subrnit to an evaluation by a hoard recognized provider to address tlre issues fcund
during an intake intervierv with the RPTP administratcr. Ms. Kathie Pohlman. A deadline
of thirty days rvas given tn complete the evaluation.

16. tsy correspondence clqtsd November 2], 2022, the Board issued hls. Brerver a seccnd
nolice letter, requesting her to subrnil to an evaluation by a boarcl re,cognized provider to
address the issues faund during an intaks interview with the RPTP adrninistrator, Ms.
Kathic Pohlrnan. A deadlinc ta sshcdule the cvaluation \ilas set for Dccember 31,2022.

By email correspotrdence dated January 5, ?023, Ms. Brewer contacted Ms. Martin and
infbrmed hcr {hat shc schcdulcd an cvaluation nt Palmc,tto Addiction Recovery Center in
Rayvillc, LA for March 7,2021,

By coruespottdence datcd January 12" 2022, the Boarcl issued Ms. Brewer a notice lctter
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requcsting lmr to subrnit to a drug/alcohol ${:reen at a te$ting facility selecled lry the board.

19. t)n January I l, 2fi23, Ms, Brerver subrnitted to tlrc ctrrug/alcohol scrcr-n as rcquc'stcd.

I-lorrycvsr" thc lab was unable to obtain the blood dralv lor thu Pcth lus[, antl thc hair stittlple

collected for the I-lair Stat l2 test rves inadcquatc.

2A. h{s. I}rerver $ras notificd of the test rejection and was instructed to rcsubrnit for the

drugialcohol scrcens again. I'he PEth test itnd l.lair Stat l2 panel te$t $'fls cullectei.l urr

January 2fi,20?3.

.a r ,-\* tr^*.,^-., 1e r}li1l 1L^ l-^-r.{ ,n,o" *^rifio,{ ,r{:r n,rciiirrp l}eth tpqi lecrrll fi-r !\,rft Flreutr.flt L \-tlf .f (llfi-fauJ aUa LVLJ! ltlu uuralu Ytar) lllr(rrrwu v' a lrvor3r

22. On February 2. 20?1. Ms. Brewer contactcd Charlotte Martin ancl informed her that she

rvas going in tbr an asscssrncnt rvith thc Willis Knighton enrployte assistarrr.'e recoYel:y

program on the following day, ancl she was gaing to he in inpatienf for 4-6 d*ys, and would

then pzuticipatc in grollp therapy for l0 days, ftrr 4 hours af,ter rvork,

23" Iiy correspondense dated February 17,2023, Jarncs Raines, boad legal counsel senN Ms.

Brclver a lctter via email ricqucsting her to complete a medical relsuqe lbnn lbr the Board

to obtain thc rncdieal rccorc{s rclalcd to hcr treatmcnt al Willis Knighton wilhin seven {7}
days.

24 On &,larch 2, 2Q23, and March 6, 2023. Stcphanie t3ouclresux emailed Ms. FJrerver

rcgardillg hcr faiiurc to rcspond to the l;ctrrutrty 17.2021. ernail sent to her by Janres

Raincs.

35. tJ1hfarch 2, ?023, lvls. Br*vcr cmailcd Charlottc futartitt. in{'trrming her tlrat she rvcis going

tn lrsvc to re-schedulc hcr cr,aluation due to financial reflsolts. She stated she rvould provklc
r -:1 I - -.- rl. - .- -- ,t^r^ r'-,- ^1--. .--.--l-...rj^--

fln upoalc a5 $ouIl ?l$ llussrDlc (,n uru ils14'uutg l(,rurE Evillu4(tull.

VIOLATIONS RELATED TO RESFONDENT'S CONDUCT

ftospondont's conduct dcmribcd ahnve and othenvise reviewed in lhis nction is snhjn*t tn

and/or in violation ol'the fbllorving provisions r:f larv regartling his practice of physical therapy:

l. LAC 46: LIV S 242ti A (5) Been habitually intenrperate or abused corrtrolled

dangerous substances as delined hy federal or l.cuisiana law;

2. LAC 46: [,lV $ 345 B [15} {ailurc tc notify thc board of a lblony arrest or ane$t

related to habitnal intemperancc as defincd in $351, institution allformal crinrinal oharges eiiher

by indictment or bill of information, and conviction, including, but not lirnited to, a guilty ple* or

a plca of noln contendsrs. rvithin $evsn days of such arrest- criminnl charge, or conviction.



ORNER

Pursuant to the foregoing Factual Basis for Consent Order and Violations trtclated tcr

Rcspondcnt's (londuct, and, in order to avoid f.urther administrative and juclicial prcceedings,
Rcspcndcnt and ths Bcard, by vote o{'q$orum, agree &$ fbllorvsl

.L 
Respnndent's physical thcrapist assistant license is SUSPENI]trill until such tirne that
Respondent submits to a fitness for duty evaluation. Rcspondent r.vill schedule ar her own
expetlsc a l"itncss flir Duty Evaluaticn by a lSoarel-recognir-ed prcrvider, "fhe evaluation
report rnust bc scnt dircctly to the Lo,uisiana Physical Therapy Board upon cor:irpletion fbr
rcvierv. The respondent'$ license will remain suspended until receipt of an ovaluation
retrlort stating that Respondent is saft to return tu ttre practice of physical thernpy with
reasonable skill anql $afety to the puhlic.

2, Respondent agrees to follorv all treaunent recourmendations resulting from tlro Fitness for
F)uty Evaluation. If individual therapy/treatrncnt is rccornmended in thc litness for Duty
Evalualion. the individual treatment providcr must meet the LPI'B Criteria lor Individual
Treatment Providcrs. Participant shal! sign all neccssary medical release fonns fur the full
initial cvaluation rcport, filness l'or duty evaluation report and any treatmsnt discharge
summarics relcased directly to the individual treatment provider, Participant agrees to
allorv the LP'FF to send q ctlpy of the Consent Order to the individual treatment provider.
Individual therapy rcporls shall be sent directly to the LPTB from thc individual therapy
prolider cn a quartertry basis, to be received no later than the 1Sth of .Ianuary, April, July.
and October;

Once Respondent's llccnsc is rcinstated aftcr the suspension period set forth at Faragraph
1, above, Rcspondcntus licensc shall be on probation for a rninimunr ol{ive (5) years.
Respondent shall submit to the tsoard Executive Directcr in rvriting not less than thirry (30)
calendar days prior 1o cornpletion of the probationary period a request for a letter ltorn the
Foard lbrmally acknowledging the elose af the probatioilary period. Respondent's
probationary period concludes upon receipt by respondent of, a letter from the Eloard
acknowledging the close of the prcbationary period and a final exit intervierv with the
Board to be scl:eduled by the Baard Executive Director;

During the suspension and probationary period, the respondent shall partieipate in the
Recoverirrg Physical Therapy Frogram {'*RPTF") and follow all tenns and conditions sct
fa*h in the RPTF Participation Agrccn:lent.

During thc probationary pedod. the Board may rrake ranclom un&nnouneed monitoring
visits to ltespondent's work site. In the event of a manitoring visit; Respondent shall fully
co$per&te with the Board representative nraking the visit and Respondent shall provide
complete access to her plaur of ernployment, employrnent and/or business rccords, patient
treatment and billing rccords, and all ather documentation necessary lbr a fult legal
compliancc rcview. ltespondcnt shall reimburs€ the Eoard for expenses related to the
moniloring visit as invoiced and nrust be paid within 30 days of" receipt ol" invoice;
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tluring th* fivc-ycar proba{ionary period. Respondent shull provide e coFy of this Consent

Order to hcr cmploycr(s), ciircci supcrvisor(s), and any physical therupist{s}. physic*l
therapist assistant(s), or plrysical thcrapy tcclulicizul(s) wha are *upervisecl by, work ftrr, ctr

contract with ltcspondcnt at any b-usincss, including, but n*( linrited to, any business{es}

Respondent owns, operatcs fir rnanage.r hefote providing physioal therapy services and

shall have such pcrson(s) notify rhe llxecntive Director in *riting that she has received and

roviowed ft copy of this Conssnt {Jrder l}riol" to Responderrt providing phytical therapy
scrvices" Respondent shall do this also with any new or subsequent employer(s), direct
sup*rvisqr(sJ, physical therapist{s), physi*al therapist assist*nt(s), or physical therapy

technie iarr(s) during the prohationary periodl

'i'hc tive-ycar probatitrn periori shaii tle exrenrieti itrr any period oi iime in ivhich
Rcspondent is not ernployed as a physical therapist assistant within ths State af Louisi*na
and regularly r.vorking an flg$egate rlver thrr nronth that is at Jeasf twen4,\ 1207 hours per

wcek" lf Respondent ce6se$ trl be rugularly employcd as s physical therapist assistant in
Louisiana, she shall notily the Llxecutive Director in writing within ten (l#1 calendar days

of the last date she has practiced physical therapy in Louisiana. Likewisc, if Respondcnt

retums to work as a physical therapist lvithin thc Statc of Louisiana, she shall notily the

Executive Director in writing within ten (10) talendar rfny"r of her return to practice;

Ms. Ilrerver shall pay {hc ttonrd thc sum of $3,45?"73 in par-tial reirnbursement for legal

and *dminis$ative e;rpen$Hs inuurrr:d in this m$lt$r. Fuilure lu rciurbulue assuuialed fccu

rvill require the lloard to take t'urther nriiion in collection of this clebt. R.espondent has

iu.rpnl1,-fi'1111" l14l n'lnnths ln reinrhrrrsc the exnenses het-ore the deht will he cnnsidcrcd finnl
''."...J.\,q.\_./.,..,..-...,

and transferred to the I.ouisiana Llf hce of Debt Rccovcry {f-)t)R). Aflcrtrarrsflt:r,lhc dcht

is subject to an additional eollection fee cf up to trvcnty-fir'c pcrcctrt (2594) of thc total debt

liability" as provided for in LA R.S. 47:1676 (ll).

Notrvithstanding the rbove, the parties agree that should Ms. IJrcwer be convicted ol'a
felony in association with her pcnding lcgal proceedings, her Physical 'l'tr"rerapist Assistant
T.icenseNa A84l5R will he automatieally revr'rked. lvithnut anv firther hearings belfrre

thc tsoard. In such €vent, the lloard may r€voke the license of Ms. Frerver at a rneetirtg of
the Board upon confinnatiorr thqt she has been convicted of a felony. ln such event, lvls.

Brewer lvaives her right to informnl conf,erence. to notice of hearing, ta an adr*inistrative
h.earing, and tc judicial review of the revocation. If thc Board revokcs the liccnse of lvts.

Brewer in association with the tenns of this Paragraph, she shall not be eligible to apply
for rpinstatement of her licensc {br a period af'three (3} years. Ms" Brewer nrust comply
rvith Rule 1$5 in the event she seeks rsinsffitement after reyocation of her license.

I0. Respondcnt shaLl comply with La R..S. l7l24l5(B) and notify the Executive F)irec.torolthe
Louisiana Physical Tterapy Bo.ard in r,vriting and prior to n change of residence to another

counlry, $tate, or jurisdiction, Upon relocaticn, all provisions of this Consent Order, except

Paragraph I pertaining to rcimbursement of lega} and adniinistrative expenscs, ars

su$pended until Respondent again rcsides within Louisian& notifies the tixesulivc Director
of her Louisiana rcsidcncc, and rcceivcs rvritten csnfirinalion t'rom the E.xecutive llirector;

6.
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ll. Itespondcnt shall mcet rvith the Board, trr with ths Board's reprcsentntive, whcncvcr
requested during tlic probationary period, *nd shall fully caopersrte in providing
information and doc.uments requeslerl irr such meetings;

12. Respondent shall have reliableaccess to acompnter, internctn and telephone. In accordance
rqith Board Rule $3S5, Respondent shall providc ts the llxecutive Director her prefered
telephone nunrber and/or cmail addrcss in writing flor expediled communications regar"ding
compliance with this Board Ordm within ltrrty-eight (48) hours of signing the Consent
Ordcr. Respondent shall rcply lo Soard emails and telephone calls u.ithin four (4) hourr
of such conunrurication. Rcspondent shall notify the Executive l)irector in writing of any
change to hcr prclcrucd telephone nurntrer atrd/or en:ail address imnredintely upon such
changc;

13. Respondenl: declares that, bcfore signing this Consent Oriler, she is of sound rnind lras
ccrefully read this docurncnt, understands the coutents" and freely consents to it as valid
and binding upon hcr. She is irware of her right to a notice of hearing, to a fonnal
adrninistrative headng and to judiciaX review nf an administratitne finding, and frccly
waivcs those rights. Further, she has had the opportunity to bc representcd by lcgal counsel
in this matter and in the negotiation rrf this Agreement;

l4 Respondctrt acknowledges that her {hilure to cornply wit}r any tenn of lhis Conscnt Ordcr
is n basis for the immediate srrmmary suspension of her license anc! for furthcr disciplinary
acticn by the Boarcli

15. Respondent acknowledges that this Consent Order only addresses the specific violations
outlirrcd abol'e;

16. Respondcnt authorizes the trnvestigating Board Mernber, Phillip Fage" and legal counsel
assisting the lnvestigating Board Meinber. to present this Consent Order to the full lloard
lor its consideration and to {ully diselose and discuss with the Board the naturc and results
of the investigation. Respondeilt waives any objection to such disclosur+s under I-a. R.S,
49:960 and expresstry acknowledges that the disclosure ot'such infurmation to the Board
shall be without prejudice to the Invcstigativc Board Member's authority to file a formal
Adrninistrative Complaint against trrer, or to the Board's capacity, as currently comprised,
or any futurc composition of tlre Board, to adjudicate such Ccmplaint, should thrl Board
dcelinc to approve this Consent Order. Should the Board decline to approve this Consent
Order, Respondent tetains all rights to due proc.ess including. hut notlimited to, her right
ts have notiee of any allegations or charges against her, to administrative adjudication of
such allegations cr chargcs" and to a subsequent final decisian rendered upern r,r.ritten
findings of fact and conclusions of law;

17. Respondent acktrolvlcdgcs that presenlal.ion to and consideration by tlre Eoard of this
Consetrt Agrecment, including presented documentary evidence and infonnation, slrall not
unfrirly or illeg*lly prejudiee or preclude the Board, or flny of its rnembcrs, rls the Board
is cLrrrently con$tituled, or any future appointnrents to the lloard, from fiirther participation
in hearings or rssolution to these proceedings;

r8. Rcspcndent *oknowledges that this Consent Order bccomes cffcctivc only upon signature
by the lloard Chair; nnd



l9 Respondent acknowledges that all conmunieatian(s) regarding compliance with and/or
fulfillment of thc requirernents of this Consent Order shall be in writing between
Respondent and the Board Executive Director. No verbal cornmunication(s) shall be
con$idcred proof of compliance or comrnitment. Respondent acknowlcdges that it is the
responsihility of thc Rcspondent to fully comply viith the Ccnsent Order and proactively
communicate with the Board Executive Direstar.

I, Angela Elrewer, have read this Consent Ordcr, understand it, and agree to be bound by

its ternrs and csnditions"

SWORN TO and sr.lbseribed beforc me, Notary Fublic this

Ifl [-<luisiana.

Notary Public

Notary Narne printcd (# )

AGREFD AND ACCEPTED by official aclion of the Board, tnfs ffiy ot

(harcl'v 2023, at Lafayette, l,ouisiana.

tr-ouisiana Physical Therapy Eoerd

b vb
P. D,P,T., h4.l-1.A., Chair

So*,", [tK,Lor-,


